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Firsf Trades Day Gins Here Turn Nebraska Men IF. T.C.C. Work on Former Mayor is Robertson Test
Attracts Large Out 14,500 Bales Here Monday in Freight Rates is 

Crowds to Slaton From 1926 Yield Interest of Road Benef it to Slaton
Again at Helm of Well Reported at 

City Government Depth of 2J5S9 f t
The first traues day of the season,, A check-up made last week on cot- I>. M Fowler. E. L. Mauer and The following special me*.**, has To p ee red  W H McKirahan ^ re

held here last Saturday, when $25 in ton ginning f«>r the 1926 season in Sla- Georg* Woodward, of North P latte, b«en received by The Slaton.te fr ,.m signed. 8. F. King, former Mayor of
cash was given by local merchants, ton revealed tha t 14,500 bales, in Neb., were visitors in Slaton last U. S. Pawkett, m anager of the traffic  Slaton, has been appointed to that of
WM * LrH ' vuptm *  round numbers, had been ginned t*. that Thursday night aad  Friday • «n  -if bureau of *< « M  T.xa< Chamber f ld a l position by the CHy C oiaais
an t weath-r < • ir»iti.■, acordltig to  t,me. The final total will approximate They w en return  Iff to  the 'I lo u t ai
business men who sta te  tha t business 
was gomi throughout the day.

The plan of giving $25 etuh S a tu r
day a fe rn o tn  a t 4 o’clock will be fol- 
lowed throughout the spring and sum 
mer months, it is stated. The tre a s 
ury for these cash prises was inaugur
ated a*, a recent me tirg  of Slaton 
buslrte-s men, when the SI • t < n ( ’"t on 
aecc Oil Co., donated $25 for Jiitt-ibu- 
*tot* *a«t Saturday.

The fund continued to increase until 
there is now in the treasury  nufficien* 
cash to make awards w< ek y for sono- 
tim e to come, local m erchants buying 
tickets to |>a'S to their custom* rs.

There are five awards of five dol- 
lurs each made* every Saturday a f te r
noon. Winners last Saturday were re 
ported as being W. T. Gentry, M 
Jones, Mrs. August Keeker, Mrs. J . K. 
Robertson and Jess Massengill.

I t  is the desire of local merchants

15,000 bales, it is b* lieved. (tinner* 
stated  tha t there was very little more 
cotton to come in, according to  their 
opinions.

It is very likely thut the Slaton te r 
ritory produced at least 20.000 hales 
° f cotton ni 192H, many local men in- 
t rested in the cotton si'untion have 
tated. Rains, winds ami the “sled* 

di*-g prrerps” have caused the loss of 
at least 5.000 bales, if not more, it is 
believed. Hut, the five gins here have 
had the longest run this past season 
that they have ever had, perhaps, on 
account of the large production, short -

ter a trip  through southern Tcxut in 
the in terest of th r  G reat PI tii,a high- 
way, extendir g fr< m Canada along a
direct route to An a: il* I SI tt.m. .san 
Angelo, San Antonio, and the Mexican 
border.

W Inle here, the three gen I* men held 
a conference Friday morning with 
sc \era l officials of th«- Slatmi Cham- 
l» r of Commerce a t the Chamber of 
Commerce office at the '"ity Hall. 
They disrupted with the ! >c »! men the 
necessity for developing n continuous 
highwuy, well gruded an 1 well defin
ed, to uccnimnodate the Northern-

of Commerce. The information which *lon, the change becoming effective
follow s may be of special interest to last Saturday night.
Slaton p
in full:

WESTERN UNION 
San

pie, hence we reproduce it

SPECIAL 
Antonio, Texas, 

Mar. 22. 1927,
Slat* nite, #
Slaton. Texas.

Resulting from West Texas Cham- 
her of Commerce activities, Slaton is 
now in common point territo ry  on all 
cla«* and commodities on all m tra- 
state traffic through elimination of 
differentials which on many moving 
commodities ranged from two and one- 
half cent* to six and one-half cents 

and unfavorable weather conditions especially during the summer month*. P*'r hundred pounds. This adjustm ent
ng • of labor for harvesting the crop, Southern tourist travel so h«

for saving the staple.
Low prices, taking the season as a 

whole, have meant a g reat loss to the 
farm ers, but the enormous size of the 
crop has offset that to a certain ex 
tent. Farm ers are expressing them-

th a t  all who make purchases either on selves to the effect that they plan cot- 
‘Saturdny or during the week be pres- ton acreage reduction this year, plant- 
tent on the fololwing Saturday when ing moie feed, raising more poultry, 
possible, so  th a t there will be no one hogs and dairy cattle. Such n plan 
disappointed by not being present w< uld b. beneficial to this section, it 
when their name is called. Last Sat- is ndm itttd by everyone. The dnnger. 
urday there was only one absent*r, as pointed out by most people making 
being Lillian Housour, whose name comment upon the situation, is that 
was calk'd, but who was not present each farm er will plant the same 
to  receive her reward. amount of cotton he had last year,

------------- •  • .(I* pending on his neighbor to  do the
Son of M r. an d  M rs. i ri,!ucinK-

D eal D ied T h u rsd ay
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deal, of S’ston, 

le ft last Thursday for Shaddock. Ofctr 
accompanying the remains of their 
baby boy, about six months old, who 
died nt their home heie early  T hurs
day morning, March 17. The remains 
of the little fellow were buried hI 
Shaddock, the home of Mr. Deal’s 
parents.

Trade’s D ay T ickets 
G iven by S la ton  Supply
Through an oversight in preparing 

copy for the large advertisem ent ap 
pearing in last week’s issue of The 
S laton ite, in which was listed names 
of firm s who are giving trades day 
tickets, the Slaton Supply Company 
was not listed. This was purely an 
e rro r and unintenitonal, as Manager 
Ijinham  of tha t firm  was among the 
fit nt to secure tickets.

Trades Day tickets are always to be 
had a t Slaton Supply Co., dealers in 
hardware, impl* ments, furniture and 
groceties.

They revealed plans for marking the 
Great Plains road all the way from 
northern beginning to southern term 
ination, making it easy for tourists to 
find their way at all point* along the 
route. The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce was asked to cooperate in every 
possible way to insure the m ateriali
zation of then plans.

A meeting of G reat Plains highway 
officials is to he held sometime in 
May, the place for the meeting not 
yet selected, though probable tha t it 
will be in Amarillo. Slaton men w«re 
invited and urged to attend.

J. \V. Hood, Chamber of Commerce 
president here, assured the visitors 
Slaton would do all that is practicable 
und possible to aid in the plans.

M erchan ts to  Close
S tores a t 6 :30  p. m.

A petition was circulated this week, 
asking that merchants close their 
places of businews at ll:S0 p. m., lo 
ginning April 1, and continuing until 
September 1.

The petition provides that the 
Mures remain open until a la'< i hour 

the b«st slogan to be adopted for use jf de„jret} hy the management, how 
in advertising Slaton to the outside tv e r , on the 1 and 16 of each month 
world. The time limit for subm itting ■ amj or* Saturdays.
suggested slogans expires at 5 p. m .,; It is * xpected that most firms will 
Tu. -•day, April 20, 1927. Any per ; the |>etition and abide by the
son in Slaton of immediate trade terri- ] agreement. This plan was followed

C ham ber of C om m erce 
New* Note*

Reported hy
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

The Chamber of Commerce offers 
$20 in cash to the person subm itting 
to the bonrd of directors of the Chnm- 

* of Commerce a slogan for Slaton 
tha t may be selected by the board as

Mr. and Mr*. K etse l
In Dallas Markets

tory may submit a slogan -just one. 
Hand it in neatly Hnd plainly written 
on any sort of good paper, showing 
your full name and address, and giving 
your one suggested slogan. Mail it 
to the Chamber of Commerce, Slaton, 
if not convenient to  bring it to the 
office at the City Hall.

The hoard of directors reserve the 
right to refuse all suggestions if none 
submitted are suitable in their judg 
ment. If a selection is made, the 
author will he announced in the Sla- 
tonite columns Thursday, April 28, 
and a cash prize of $20 will he given 

i to the winner. Only one prize, a first 
j prize, is offered.

S ta rt your brain to working on the

follows the previous redaction in d if- 
ferentials on interstate traffic of all 
(-1m" * h about two years ago and also 
follows work in the Shreveport case 
when differentials were removed on 
all merchandise classes and many com
modities including agricultural imple
ments, rotton aied and products, grain 
and products, etc., thus placing Sla
ton entirely in common point territo ry  
with respect to Texas traffic. Not 
having statem ent of shipments into 
and out of Slaton, cannot sta te  amount 
of savings in dollars and cents, but 
similar statem ents from other points 
with which SI*L>n will compure give 
estimated savings from $20,000 00 to 
$25,000.00 annually. Feel, conserva
tively estimated savings to Slaton 
shippers, pr«*ducer* und consumers 
will at lenst approxim ate this amount. 
In addition to rate adjustm ent, also a r 
ranged amendment I’anhandle grain 
transit rules perm itting transit on 
connecting lines on grain moving 
Jirougn Sweetwater and Santa 
which did not previously exist and 
which gram  dealers, shippers, and 
millers advise is very valuable.

U. S. PAWKETT.

D r. an d  Mr*. T ucker 
R eturn  From  Cum by

Dr. and Mr*. W. A. Tucker returned i 
Wednesday from Cumby, Texas.] 
where Mrs. Tucker was recently call 
ed on account of the serious illness of i 
her father, J. C. Jordan. Dr Tucker 
left Slat* n last Saturday for Cumby, 
to accompany Mr*. Tucker home.

Mr. Jordan’* health was much im 
proved when they left there, Dr 

- - Tucker reports.
An automobile caravan is being

planned for a trip  to Croxbyton Thurs- S laton  Baptist* A ttend  
day, April 7, to attend the district con W orker*’ M eeting

Mr. Me Kira han left Sunday for Am
arillo where he is connected with the 
general offices of the Santa Fe lo
cate*! in tha t city'. Ilia family did not 
a- company him, and will probably re 
main here for some time, he stated.

Former Mayor King, and now m ay
or again, was elected in the regular 
m ayor’s «lection here la*t April, but 
was forced to resign last August 
while spending several away
from Slaton in search of benefit* to 
hia h* a th McKirahan was appointed 
to succeed him and served continuous
ly as mayor from August until last 
Saturday righ t.

While a very keen loss is felt 
throughout the city in Mr. McKira
han'* leaving, Mr. King has hern re 
ceiving the congratulations of many 
friends upon hi* appointment to a place 
which was originally hia by right of 
election. The present term of office 
expire* April. 1928. Hia form er work 
as mayor here indicate* the type of 
am vice which may be expected of him 
in the future. He believes he ia su f
ficiently improved in health that his 
absence will not again be necessary. I

Former Mayor McKirahan rendered 
a distinct service to the city as an 
official and a* a citizen, and will be 
greatly missed here, without doubt.

W illiam * Auto Supply

The Sla tom u* ia informed fhat the  
oil test well being drilled by the E l 
Cupitan company on the Robertson 
Ranch, five miles east of here, hns 
leached a depth of 2.580 feet, a t which 
depth casing has been aet. Drillinff 
was halted a week ago to await more 
caaing, we are advised, and had not 
been resumed yesterday. Only a few  
days d* lay is expected before work 
will proceed.

Report* have it tha t very favorable 
showings have been encountered re 
cently in the various formations p ass
ed through.

The contract depth on this teat o rig 
inally called for 3.500 feet. T h- 
opinion is expressed by many local 
people tha t the well will very likrljr 
come in as a producer before th a t 
depth is reached. leasin g  activity ha* 
acquired new vigor within the p a rt 
few days, it is said.

The Rohertaon teat ia the first well 
started  in the immediate Slaton te rr i
tory. The Boles No. 1, located a few  
miles northwest of here, was spudded 
in some time ago, and it now down 
several hundred feet, according to  im
ports. Thia gives Slaton two wildcat 
tests in progress and every indication 
ia that a thorough teat ia to he made in 
• ach well. In the meantime, o ther 
tcatj. may be started.

M ary Slaton people hold the opin 
ion that oil will be found in some or 
all of these wells when sufficient depth 
has been reached, and that thia section 
is likely to become the scene of an 
other West Texas oil rush.

H as H ouse a t M id land  W eit Ward Carnival
W iinam , Auto i riday  wan Succtt*

last spring and sOmmer by the Slaton 
mer* bants.

words, considerable about Slaton’s im
portance as a city in the fast growing 
South l ’iains country.

This week th 
ply Company, of Slaton, established 
and opened u wholesale and retail auto 
supply busin**t at Midland, in Mid
land county, with F. V. William*, 
m em btr of the firm , in charge. Mr. 
WilliamV has been in that city this 
week looking afte r the opening and 
establishing of this business.

The Midland house of the Williams 
Auto Supply will be of sim ilar nature 
to the large business here, it ia stated.

A deal which wa- on foot at Odessa 
last week, in which this firm was con
tem plating a wholesale business, failed 
to mature, it was stated, due to other 
parties not being able to deliver clear 
titles to certain properties tha t were 
being traded for.

The carnival held last Friday night. 
► P» nsored h> the West Ward P. T. A., 
went over in a great way. The people 
of the town and community responded 
readily, arid seemed only too glad to  
he of some help. We wish to thank 
all the women who assisted in any 
way, for their help, and also will *ay 
that we appreciate the spirit in which 
their service* were given. W© wish 
especially to thank the merchant* and 
business men who so willingly gar*  
their assistance.

—Contributed.

M any Special Feature* 
F or C lean-up W eek

vention of the W est Texas Chamber 
of Commerce there. It will be a one Amon|C representatives of the F irst 
day trip , not a very long drive, and UapUlt rh u rch here who attended the 
should be greatly  enjoyed hy many monthly W orkers' meeting of the Lub-

A le tte r to The Slatonitc from A.
Kessel, who in company with Mrs.
Kessel and their \  left
here Sunday for F ort W orth, Dallas Job now- y°ur ,,|oK"n in th» heat 
and other points, sta tes tha t they had P "h*P« *nd *ubm,‘ *
a very pleasant trip  in their new , *K‘ Gme limit named ubove.
C hevro le t  car. All slogans submitted will he given

When the letter was w ritten they consideration according to m erit and 
were in Dallas, and Mr. Kessel stated not according to author. No age limit 
they were finding rent bargain* in the is prescribed, young or old, male or 
market© there, and he enclosed a mea- female, may submit suggestions, 
aage to the Slaton and community Somebody will get $20 in cash if a 
trade, which appears elsewhere in thia satisfactory slogan is submitted, 
issue of The Slatonite. j Remember, the idea behind this

From Dallas, Mr. and Mr*. Kesael plan ia to have an appropriate, mean- 
and ion drove to Waco, where Abe ingful slogan to he used in advertis- 
will attend a big Rotary Convention ing Slaton. The hert slogan will be 
Thursday and Friday. comprehensive, will tell in a few

Enter the Chamber of Commerce 
“Home Beautification” Contest

(Fill Out and Mall or Bring in Prraon Thia Coupon to th* Cham
ber of Commerce.) #

1 with te enter the contest and will abide hy th* rules gov
erning it and the decisions made hy the judges.

NAME ....................................................................................  ......................

STREET ADDRESS ............................  ................................ ..................

I own. or rent (s ta te  which) my home . . .  . . . . . . . .

Slaton business men. Plan now to go 
and take your car if you have one. 
L*-t’a see that Slaton is well represent 
ed over there that day. If you can 
go and take your car, notify W. II- 
Smith, P. (». Stoke* or C. F. Ander
son, and sta te  how many you can take 
with you. If you can go and do not 
have a car, notify either of these 
three gentlemen and they will try  to 
see th a t arrangem ent* are made for 
you to make the trip. At h a s t fifty 
Slaton business men should go.

Many towns and coniunitie* are 
plannirg special features for clean up 

| week. April S*9, according to inform a
tion received by Dr. J C. Anderaon, 

j s ta te  health officers. Th«*sr features 
include **cleanest-town” contests,

i  "beautiful yard” contest, "pure food"l
shews, "health poster” exhibits, "birth 

I regi*tration" campaigns, and "better 
j baby" contests.

The Federated Women* Clubs are 
sponsoring “cleanest town" contest* in 
both Hill and Harrison counties, this 

• being an annual event in the former 
county The Civu» league of Pearsall 

vention, R a  A r y  In t’l • has announced tha t it wil sponsor a
i ‘b. autiful yard" campaign, with the 

winner* announced folowing the last 
judging which will be, No%'. 11th

bock Baptist Association, which was 
held Tuesday with the I/orenzo Bap 
tis t Church, were Rev. B. G. Hollo
way, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, Mr and 
Mrs. M W. Uzz.ll, Dr. E C. Foster, 
C. V. Young, Mrslam* Boyd, H a r r i  
and Catching, and .Miss (Mara Thomaa.

A ttend ing  Di» rict Con-

Slaton Oil and Gat
Club it Organized

A. J. F’ayne, J. A F.Miott and Rev 
T B. G. Holloway are in Waco thia week

Have you entered the "P re tty  representing the Slaton Rotary Club 
Homes C ontest"? Many are doing so, a D istrict Convent on of the 41*t 
and you should sign the coupon and District of Rotary Int i national. Tb*
mail or bring it to the Chamber of convention Is to be hel Thursday and i **
C o n m frc , tod .y . S . .  lh , coupon SrUny- An n rr-m x .tion . known u  T h . Rla-
olnowhor. in Ifcia i . . u .  of tho Slnlon A nl.o m»n.b»r of If"  l<itl 0 ) , , nd ( u ,  c ,ub h„
It.. Now i.  th .  u m.  to .MP. nnd I n  -Slnton H o u r ,  C ob. who. I« c « p . n »  h . r . ,  .nd  i . n o .  M rrin t  I f
t t in .  P m o . to U lin , »M will b . e » . n  » i ‘h »«"■ K .. . . I  .nd  **wlr .on, a p r | „ - w „  with « M|.n . nnd nik  nt
away Aug 16. Better s ta rt work on Darn, left here 8unday f<* the Dal
th* lawn, caring for your shad* trees, m arkets, expects to be in W’aco in 
flowers, grass, etc. W* want yon to tJm# for the convention, 
enter the contest-------------------------  Anybody in Slaton ra  , ,  ,
ia entitled to enter. Rules have been S l f t t o n  B o y  O il U n i V
stated In these columns the past two 
or three issues. Sign the application
coupon NOW.

members with gasoline and oila a t 
special prices as provided in the con
trac t.

The club’s headquarters are a t th* 
Harrison Bros, wholesale stand, with 
a retail station a t the com er of Lynn

ertity Pitching Staff j Street and Panhandle Avenue
AUSTIN, Tex , March 22 - W alter 

McAtee, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
M* A tee, of Slaton, it one of the base
ball candidates whom Coach Jack 
Meagher has retained on his St. Ed-

The Texas Ga* Company state that 
work on their line from th* Pan- 

j handle field to Slaton w{!l he started ward’s University baseball squad a f  
hy May* 1, service to be teady by Oct. u*r cutting off the less promising tim- 
2. Thia ia baaed on *| recent pees* her. McAtee is a member of the 
r#"ort* < Saint pitehing staff.

Officers of this newly organised 
Club are: L. F. Piwnnka, president;
Jam es I.. Benton, vice president; Fred 
Kahlich, vice president; A. J. Gulley, 
Sec.-Tress.; A. B. Dozier, manager. 
D irectors: L. F. Piwonka, Jam es L.
Benton. Fred Kahlich, W. P. Florence, 
John E. Shaw, Andy Caldwell, and 
A. J . Gulley.

Slaton Supply Will 
Clo»e Out Groceries

According to an announcement th is  
week hy Manager F. H. Lanham, thn  
Slaton Supply Company will discon- 
t nu»* handling groceries, and the en
tire flow  space of the laige rtorea will 
he devoted to the other line* handled 
by the f:rm, namely, hardware, fu rn i
ture, floor coverings and implements.

Mr. Iainham states th a t the en tire  
large stock of staple groceries new 
on hand will he closed out as rapidly as 
possible, and has announced elsew here 
in this issue of The Slatonite th a t coal 
will not he considered. I t  ia juat n  
case, Mr. Lanham says, of getting  riR 
of the groceries a* rapidly as la 
practical.

Copied from 
The Slatonite 

Of..........
1 Q  Year*
10 Ago

A. C. Benton and J. W, Wallace 
went out to Fiddler Robertson's Wed
nesday afte r seed com , and when they  
cam* home had a pocketfull a f  new  
Irish potatoes the alt* of lorffu 
marbles.

Elmo Bounds and Mias Maude C aa- 
trell were united in marriage on 
March 11, a t  the  home of Mr. a a d  
Mrs. J .  W. Bounds.

Hi* Slaton baseball team  went down 
to Post Tuesday to  illustrate  the an* 
tional game, hut the Slaton playor* 
all had an off day a t the same time 
and the dem onstration was mostly % 
farce. Post won both games, I t  to  7 
and A to S.

Joe Teague, Hr., was in the Tahoka 
and I-ame*a country the firs t o f tfea 
week selling mineral oil for the O d f  
Refining Co., for which ho M 
station for Hlaten recently.

/
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IT IS ONE
H r u r ^  a m

of the cardinal rales i< Stores, Inc., to se
cure and maintain the good will of our clientele. To do this, we 

offer courtesy, quality and the lowest possible price.
W e  welcome your every visit to oar store, whether you wish

to b u y  o r  not. We want you to feel this is your store.

. 3 *1
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Every dress is a work of art. Some are trim
med with row upon row of dainty, hand-made 
ruffles, while others are embroidered and 
beaded. The materials include fine quality 
Silk Georgette, Silk 'Taffeta and Flat Crepe 
priced at a remarkable value of

$14.95
We have just unpacked an unusual showing of 
the latest in shoes for ladies, featuring the new 
wanetd colors and styles, and priced at

$4.98
---- and for the kiddies, the kind that will de
light them, and a pleasing feature for the par
ents is the price of

$1.48, $1.98, $2.48

f o r  your consideration, 

the Acorn Stores are 

featuring this week ex

quisite Party, Evening 

and Graduation Frocks, 

in pastel colors—each a 

dream of loveliness. 

There is only one way to 

appreciate the beauty 

of these wonderful 

dresses, and that is to 

see them.

NEW HATS AND CAPS
A selection from our hat department will 

mean a real economy.

Mens Hats, priced from . .$1.59 to $4.95 
Soys Hats, priced from .. .79 to 1.49 

Boys Caps, priced from .. 25 to 1.19 

Men s Caps, priced from .. .79 to 1.S9

Of interest to the ladies who enjoy embroider
ing, is the recent arrival of a large assortment 
of the newest pieces that are exclusive with the 
Acorn Stores.

49c to

This week s express has brought us 

from Hew Yc\  a bewildering assort

ment of the fabrics with which to make 
the spring frocks, and no matter what 

your taste dictates, you are sure to find 

just what you want. And not the least 
pleasing consideration is the well-

known Acorn Store Prices of the lowest 
possible.

m

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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The Slaton Sl&tonite, Thursday, March 24, 1927.

The S la to n  S la ton ite i t .  n thi

Pub'iaht-d weekly 
Texas Ava. at 7th St

“hurt
P

utii'ii r

.4 n hi r  i U' e 
i wli- * >t survKo tlt.a g.*n- 
bccaust it was w ritten for

ration.
F X C H A N G E S H O T S l>r,

• peoii'c r.ri simply lv rn 
iui» Shots m one ot them.
• in Italian News.

m>t ruft’ico to TIUNK you knuw, r»u: 
the questim  should be ratiatactorily 
answered »o the parent knows -abso

lutely KNOWS where the ir rl ia  
ANY night. The same applies to tho
boys of the family, too.

IS TIMS YOl R D U  til l  I KK?
Slato

Mrs. 
K \Y

Sub

Cn
a t  th

Lub k C \  K \SY  I I V EIL

piu<

She who inspires impure thought is 
gu iltier than he who thinks it.

eg
The good which one is able to see 

in others is the p tM ilility  ot im 
provem ent within himself.

The moment you cease to m aster a 
•a rre t, tha t moment the secret begins 
to  m aster you.

’» daughtc 
business al

she would he entirely gone by March are riding about 
1, We „ha\v waited to prove tho the late hours.
state m int, and find that it was fully Three daghters of some family a 
authentic. The author of Snap Shota few nights ago were sll hut raptured  
must be u pretty wise fellow.—The by officers while try ing  to take car 
Slaton Slatonite. | tools.

Snap Shots is p retty  wise. At Y’e t some contented fathers and 
laborous p ro c ess  of solemn thought. Wa>t he has lucid intervals, and when mothers wonder why there is u crime
To the la tte r the world owes its pro- he said February would be gone by wave over the country?
gress und its debt of gratitude. Match 1 he was at his intellectual best. Parental care und oversight is rap-

________ bh_ - Snap Shot* in an enviable person. He idly evanescing.
Did you ever notice that those who has six thoughts u day. if the thing* La mesa has it* lure* for the young

hate other people alway* hate their he write* about may be culled girls,
superior*. neOcr their inferiors? O ne thoughts, an seem* to moke a living.

Two |>euple will doubt. O 
his doubts by easy re 
tion; the other finds

ilve- 
r t to »ui>ersti 
refuge in thi

t f y a ;
I  A j / m f l l

c
a  r

Where is your girl ton igh t?— Daw-

b R  -  T A H L t  I S -  KR

Relieves constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CITY I)RIT, STORK

11AK
Fresh an d  C ured  M eats

Your dinner is not complete unless 
y o u r  meals come from the 'lexaa 

Market.

Phone I ’a Your Order

T E X A S  MARKET
PONT PE ARC*. Prop.

cannot possibly compliment himself by State Pres*, and other member* of son County Journal.
hating hi* fellowman

-*»
Y’es, we might put it "W here is your 

wandering girl to n ig h t?” We used to

they are going to do instead of having 
to wait until a fte r  they have done it.

The best way to make a thing uni
versally and abnormally desired is to 
forbid it- The best game always 
grazes in forbidden pastures.

------------ sa------------
More often there is g rea ter measure

• f  success in the mere act of try ing . . . .  ,  .  ,
than  th r r ,  m th r  „ t u » l  pr«m.n. nl folk, I , no proof of m .n  .
I rh a irn t  kinship with the spe. sny more than a

______ ___  ' man by making a jackass of himself

this staff, work hard and strive am bi
tiously to be worthy and set an ex- 

Heinous crimes would well nigh dia- *mple in duty, yet we don’t get along hear the song, "W here is My Wander- 
Nppear if society could put men and any better than Snap Shots. Some of ing Boy Tonight? ’ But, it i*n t the 
women in the penitentiary for what us have wondered if tho Bolsheviks are hoy only, the*e days, but sometimes

right afte r all, and tha t everything the g irl, too.

Ju s t because folks like to spe more

Intellectual riches is I thereby prove* that humun kind are 
w ra ith . N o th in , can M  it m y  “ ° « l  rr l.t .o n .h ip  « ith  th r  mule. 
a n J  few things can prevent its enjoy- — — — — — “

Luck is achieving result* without 
knowing the reason for it or the causc 
o f it.

— . . - n g --------------
To b arte r power is to abuse the pos

session of power.
- —  -  m

Very probably we would give thi* 
world credit for being wiser if it 
more often agreed with our own point 
of view .

If parents know what
should be communized. In such a case is best for their girts, they will know 
Snap Shots would have to do a* much som ething of their habits when away 
work as the re*t of us, or the rest of from the parental roof, or else they 
us would have to do no mAre than h e .1 will see h itter reg ret ami remorse.

SOMEBODY SAID the plan of thi 
merchant* to give away cash prix 

proved very popular la 
judging by the large crowd tha t was 
present to witness the fun. Kernem- 
ber. too. p!ea*e, tha t Slutonite adver
tizing published to  the people that 
the event was to take place. Adver
tising in The Slatonite pays.

The only danger lie* in the last possi
bility. If none were to do more work 
than Snap Shots now does, the whole 
structure would topple to the ground. 
Communism, a* a »y»tem of revenge, 
probably is a glowing success. All of 
u* would like to see Snap Shot* reduc
ed either to hard work or starvation. 
But in bringing that desideratum 
about we might starve ourselves That 
is the way it worked out in Russia.

meals with some degree of

very likely, for their neglect. It does

Hi a tth peop
than any other man in the w rid. SOM ElJODY SAID one of 

for a preacher to g
It doesn’t seem cxisi-tlv fair to hran-i * eongn gation* i* t

C hn atianity a failu re until someone minute rer nion in
ha* |given it a fa ir aind honest trial. g one and one-half h<

Ct rise by tram - ling St )MKIBODY SAID little tw
i their moral*? T hat ia the quee old ?ilary was not very (

tion the rising ge n* ration ha* r t he replied, in answer

Aind if our >->ung

experim entation tion al
1 "Don’t

unit what her Last n 
know , ain’t married

it is because the ismsung of the safety SOME BODY SAID many fa
raxtie  has hamsheii from too many getti ng ready for the
hornr* the old fashi oned strop. U>U oll plowing ha« been dc

Square
Satnrday, regularity were restored in th a t coun

try  only when communism was aban
doned. They now practice S tate so
cialism, which mean* thi* government
is the big bos* and one can’t get very 
far in advance of the crowd unless he 
i« a politician. To make individual suc
cess a m atte r of political influence 

th bis* seems a doubtful « xpedient, for some 
eatlv re - of us have no political nplitude. In

Southwestern Bril Telephone Co.
Twwmty-Seventh Dmdend

The regular quarterly  dividend of 
one dollar and seventy-five cents 
per share on Preferred Stock will 
bo paid on Kridny, April 1, 1P27, to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business on Saturday. March IP. 
1927. K. A. NIC KERSON.

Treasurer.

w iw iB C iH Q O orinrB anooo o o o o o o Q Q O o o o o o o P Q O O P O X  jQQOOOOOOOU

E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Ambulance Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

Phone 125— Day or Night

MCKCT;H'Kiaa o BBC»DqooooooooocKx>CHX>ooooocRttoi:ii,*'«BKH:aKwnMMi

(LADY ASSISTANT)
SLATON, TEXAS

put Russia the p« 
S ta te’s affaii 
ly all affair* 
well. Bt the

title who manage 
late having n 
hargv, get a 
•ntial mu***•->

the

thu
latel

The re mi a moving pu lturr entitled
"F lan ling Youth*. W* know that SOMEBO 1
somr th* are pretty  1hot numbers nice nei
all riight. hut th a t some of them ac- ton a t thi
tua'.ly bur-at into flame* ceme* as a it. and it’i
hit of newa. this city i

. . . . .  *k

w hen

gr*

AID there are 
ic* h. ing built 
e. Yes.

leveral 
n Sla 

», we’ve noticed 
i*r evidence that 
ght along when
an at

An
Chi

thi B u i A I D

ignoramus 
both the 
standing he S

md-

rib-
mg
of

Sla- 
i ton-

Th* * «f ft nan
fimis our p«K’k i>thook
lent conditt m -but »
playe. 1 Kavck Wtlh th#

Thi a teem.. to be the
clerk sneaks a few <iif
forpo ration’s ti II and
while the  o»rpo ration
openl t rob* the whole
we caill tha t B<g Busir

hit i

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, H arness and  
A uto  T op  Shop

i f  want \our work and will gin* 
you prompt service.

I LT I S  FIX Y O IK  SOLE

JU S T  A R H Y M E

g w ;

"THE BIT LY”

The per«on to us tha t's  most h a te fu l.
Is tho bullying typo of man.

Who trie* to take the whole country 
Anri force them to follow hi* plan

With wide spreading feet on the corner.
With je*tirulation* M  grand.

He hullie* the crowd that will listen 
And drive* with a men ile*s hand.

A* a wonderful hero he poees,
To save from oppression* rough heel.

Y«t curses the men who wont follow,
And yell for hi* own little spiel.

He hullie* the clerk and the merchant.
Hi* milkman he runs almost wild.

He outlines the course for hi* preacher,
A* though he were only a child

He hullie* hi* wife and hi* daughters.
Hi* *on* have no right* he’ll respect.

He damn* every man who refuse*.
Hi* own narrow view* to reflect.

A coward fr< m A unto "Izxard”
He hullie* wherever he can.
But he hadn't the g rit nor the gizzard 

T.< hull#  •» d o w n r ig h t  he man
--C ontributed

Not ice of School
Trustee F lection

Notico i* hereby given that »t a 
regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Slaton Independent School 
D istrict, held Monday, March 7, that 
an election was ordered for the p u r
pose of electing three trustee* for a 
two-year term  each, to hi- held at the 
City Hall, in Slaton, on Saturday, 
April S, 1927.

J  W. Hood. W. T. Brown and A. C. 
Hanna have been appointed judge* for 
*aid election, which shall lx- held in 
the manner prescribed for holding oth
er election* in the S tate  of Texas,

All persona who have resided in the 
limit* of said Slaton independent 
School D istrict for the past six months 
next precixiing the date of said elec- 

I tion, Mnd in the S tate for one year, and 
who are qualified voters under the 

! Taws of Texas, shall In* entitled to vote 
; at said election.

Members of the Board whose term s 
expire are: S A Heavy, Terry Aus
tin and M. NY. I'z iv ll.

Done by the order of the Board thi* 
the 7th day ot March, A. D. 1927.

FRANK DRKWERY,
President Board of Trustee*. S la

ton Independent School District. i!0-2c

The uniformly good farm ing region | 
i of T ex a s  that lie* in the Central and 
l midwest |»art of the state is a* large
I as the two state* of Ohio and Ken- 
| tucky.

In the Edward* Plateau region of 
Texas i* a stock raising section as 

, large as the sta te  of Tennessee.

LITTLE TEXAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

IT COSTS YOU

w t h in g

F or me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building: Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

Tested Cows—Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit of Our
Product

W . P. FLO R EN C E, P ro p rie to r 
Phone 86.

■RHHHSW • n. e - ,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST I

W ill H ave a Series of M eetings 
B eginning F rid ay  N ight, Ju ly  30 

C onducted  by• $  o
I Q
i Q. ■ •> o  18 
I Q 
' §  s
!8

8

BRO.C.McCLUNG
O f F ort W orth , T exas 

E verybody Invited  to A ttend .

CVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'.-'OOOCKX^edOO

pillllllll!lllllllllillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIII|!|||||||||||||||||||||||^

Shampoo ______— . .  —  . .  f  .59
Henna Pack or Kizw . . . .  1-5#
Scalp Treatm ent , . . . .  I 00
M a r c e l_____ ______— . . . .  . . .  .50
Round Curt . . . . .  — . . . . . . .  -50
Hbampnu and W ater Wave .71
Retrace *2®

MRS. J. W. PH ILIPS 
kuna IM-W Platan. T*xa«

Resident 015 8. IMN Bt.

1 S I
/

World. War Veterans
We are now prepared to make loans on your 

Adjusted Service Certif icate, at 6 per cent. 
We will be glad to serve you in this respect.

The F'lrst State Bank
Capital $40,000.00

‘‘Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people’'

—— » P P P » » » » » 0 » » 0 » » » 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 » 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 » » » 0 0 » » » » < > 0 0 0 » 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ♦ (
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Seeds, Baby Chicks, Roses, Plants, Roots, Bulbs
Al.l, KINDS OF SEEDS. HEAL PLANTING SEEDS AT PRICKS TOC WILL LIKE 

BABY CHICKS—S tate accredited and Standard ftvd  Barred Rinks, Rhode Island Red*, Buff Orping
ton. White W yandotte, $13.00 hundred prepaid. White leghorn* 111.00 hundred, prepaid, Guaran- 
teed to please you.
CLIMBING ROSES— American H* auty, Dorothy P*ykin*. Seven Sister*, White Rambler . U rg e  2-year- 
old and will bloom freely thi* year. 76c each.
EVERBI/OOMING MONTHLY ROSES Red Radiance, Paul Neyron Pink, American Beauty Crimaon. 
American Beauty YV’hlte, Dudley Croas Yellow. Ulrich Brunner Cherry Red. K. A. Victoria White, Gen! 
McArthur Red, ftOr each. L arg e , 2-year-old ready to bloom quick. All prepaid to you.
GRAPES- Red Agawam. Black Concord, White Niagara. Moore’* Early, $1.50 dozen prepaid .Everbear
ing Straw berry plant*, $1.00 hundred, prepaid. G iant Rhubarb Root*, $1 00 dozen prepaid. Dahlias and 
Canna*. all color* of large flowering and large bulb* 15c each, prepaid. O ther bulb*.
ONION PLANTS—Oenuin* Bermuda. $1.10 thoutand. prepaid. Crystal White Wax, $1.25 thousand, 
prepaid . Fro*t Proof Cabhage plant* 30r -100; 500 for $1.25, prepaid. Seed lrt*h Potatoes, $6.00 hun- 
Ired 1b*.. f. o. b. Plainview Seed Sweet P .tat w* »anic prftft. Under 100 lb*. 4dd parcel p^st *n pri-« 
tin potatoe* Irish Cobbler*. Early Ohio, Triumph.

17=

111 Y THR BEST FROM THK HOI SK THAT SKKVICK AND QUALITY BUILT

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
P I j CINVIBW. TEXAS
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

T
, March 24, 1921
-------------------------------------- —

I tion, and A. C. Hanna and F. V. Wil- alleging thia being a auit for divorce 
linntM, arc hereby appointed clerks o f . upon the grounds of cruel treatm ent, 
aaid election. Herein Fail Not, and have you before

Said election ahull I *  held as near- •* i<l C ourt* ttt **■ aforesaid neat regu- 
ly in accordance with the general ,ar t*rm * th l* w r,t with y°ur return

cuted the anme.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the

u . . l .y  In April, a ! D. IHT. The M t k U  h .n .i .n d  th .  S , . i  of „ i d  City .**“  <* “ rV *l * " «  ‘n
me b«in|[ the. Miflh d»y of April, ° f  S la tm , T ,x • t . . t  my tiffin. in x.i.i ' '  ll1* r  1 **J o . nrc . . .
I>_ IMT. For th .  .................. .Wot <-‘*F » " «  •>«>• -» FVhrunry.j FLORA CREBN, r U r k . l

f Two ( ommissinners, f«r auid f ity A. D. 1927.
D istrict Court, Lubbock

Bv Olive Fluke, Denutv.

STA TE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.
CITY OF SLATON.

Notice in hereby >' iven that an elec-' '*l*cti‘m law" of th* of Texan, a .  sho*fln* how >’ou h“ve exe'
tion will be held within and for the m,iy U' Practicable.
City of Slnton, Texas, on the firnt 1° Teatimony Whereof, Witnenn my 
Tu 
name 
A
in f
of Slaton, Texas To aerve two yearn, (SEA L) W| II. McKIRAHAN. 
and until their successor* ahall have Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas,
been duly elected and qualified. ATTEST: HARVEY AUSTIN,

Said Election nhal! be held in the City Secretary. 28-U
City Hall, in said City of Slaton, ____  ■ ^ ,
Texas, for one'day only, and the Polls 
ahall bo open on said day from Plight 
o'clock In the forenoon until Six 
o'Ch»rk in the afternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified elect
o rs  under the Constitution and Laws 
of thia S tate and who have resided
within the C< -porate Limits of the ED to summon Ruby Cunningham by 
City of Slaton for six months next 
proceeding said election, shall he qua!

e r r  vi io n  in  p i m  it a i u * \.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ified to vote a t said election.
S. F. King, and F. C. Rector, arc 

hereby app ilnted judge of d elec

CONSTABLE'S SAI K.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.
W HEREAS, By vii 

1 o the Sheriff or any Constable of tjon jssU,.,j oUt of the Justice Court of 
I.uhhork t ounty, Greeting: Lubbock County, Texas, on a judgment

^ OU ARE HEREBY COMMAND*, rendered in sa <1 Court on the 11th day
>f December A. D, 192l>, in favor of 

m aking publication of thia C ita tio n 1 American Art Works and ugainst 
once in euch week for four successive t A. R. McDaniel No. 27-0 on the D a k  
w»*eks previous to the return tiny here- et of said Court, and to me, as Cons- 
o', in some newspaper published in your table, directed and delivered, I did. on 
County, to appear at the next regular the 25 day of Feb. A. I). 1927, at 
term  of the DDth District Court of o’clock P. M., levy upon the following

the 4th day of April. A. D. 1927, then 
tand there to answer a petition filed 
i in said Court on the 8th day of J a n 
uary, A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as No. 
2806, wherein Jessica Baggett Win-1 
stead is Plaintiff, and Raymond Win
stead is Defendant, and said petition 
Iwing a suit for divorce, alleging cruel
ty and tha t defendant fails to support 

| plaintiff and their two children, but 
has left them in destitu te cirrum*. 

■ stances more than once; plaintiff 
1 prays fur judgm ent dissolving the 
m arriage contract and for the care 
and custody of their children: a gir!
'1 years of age and a boy 19 months 

'old.
Herein Kail Not, and have you be- 

fore aid Court, at its uforosaid next 
regular term , this writ with your re-1 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
I tin* Seal of said Court a t office in 

Lubbock. Texas, this the Pth day of 
March, A. D. 1927.

1 (SEAL) FLORA GREEN, Clerk. 
72nd District Court, Lubbock County. 
28-4tc

Over 450 Music Pupils 
Contesting for Awards

LUBBOCK, March 23.—Everything 
is ready for the annual South Piuins 
Spring Music Festival and C .n tc rt, | 
which will be held at the T h Pa\i!>
i«n here Thursday, Friday and sa tu i 
day of this wetk. Over 460 music pu
pils have entered the various contests. 
The winners will play the winning
selections Saturday night as the
final number.

Loving cup? will h., awarded to the 
w inm rs in tin* contest for t ic host 
hand, orchestra, boys g ee rlub, girls 
chorus, and Sunday School Choir. The 
< rganixation must win the cup three 
years to have final possession of it.

Th. South Plains Music Teacher* 
Association who are sponsoring the 
festival and who have sponsored the 
Spring festivals for four consecutive

years, have been instrum ental h i t h n
progress of music on the South P ll i—.  
There are over a hundred wore con
tests this year than there were lo o t 
year which shows the increase in in* 
terest in music and in tite festival.

Geologists o« ns id. r  th a t every nn j*  
or section of Texas is potential petra*
leu in producing te rrito ry .
✓  .

Lifelike portraits are cut from paper
by u Cuban a rtis t, with ordinary

MOTHERS
Watch for rymptoma of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life, if you nave 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly, Civo the little one a dose or 
t wo of White’s ( ’ream Vermifuge. Worn** 
cannot eust whom tins tuno-tried and 
successful remedy is used. I t  drives out 
the worms and r<'.store* the rosy hue ai 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35. . Sold l>y 

CITY DRUG STORK
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FILES
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itced by 
.  DRUGGIST
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1 AW N

Lubbock County, to be holden a t the 
Court House thereof, in Lubbock, on 
th.' 1st Monday in April, A. l>. 11*27. 
the same being the -Ith day of April

tit

:r bed tracts and parcels o 
rd in Lubbock County, T 
ng ing  to A. II. McDaniel, 
,ot No. twelve (121 bloc!

f land

1927, then and there to aniswer four C2 1) of the Bled «>e Sub-di'
ion fil' d in said Court on th e 7th of the Robert* A MiW hlorter Adi

March \ . D. 1927. in a suit, to the rity  of Lui>bock, 1Lubbock 1
red on the docket of *riid (i’ourt ty, To 'ins, as per the pitit of said
. LH.i.i, wilt?rein D. S. Cun 1 file in the deed reeords of
* Plaintiff,, and Kubv Cun n ing -! buck C * f  on

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306W  

M eet AU T ra in s  
DAY OR N IG H T

TANKS
% All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
§ Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

\ LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

O C tC rJO C  C*C>0C.>GC>00CmV i C'OOOOX*OOOOC*C*OOC*OOOOOhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC9

Kr-IMRlt ■'W*

tnd
SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY

D. 1! w
GRASS SEED. Whitske

to serve vou with our
S E R V I C E

Phone 112
Ky Blue Gras* Seed, 60c Pound.
Whit. Lawn Clover Seed, 77k' Pound.
I lbs. Blue Gias* to 1 of White (Mover

This amount covers *2600 squan 
BERMUDA GRASS SEED 60c Pound. 
Use* I lb. to 600 square tect of space.

l.uh nv
feet

iubi: 
it. ti

Me Dan ant

I
A lfa lfa  Seed and  Sw eet Clover Seed

The seed we offer is strictly  pure and 

lb.; 10 to 16 lb 2 ic

10 lbs. require.i per acre, 
bright, and scarified.
PRICES—1 to 6 lbs., 2Kc lb.; 5 to 10 lbs., 261- 
lb.; 60 to 100 lbs., 23c lb.
All above seeds are priced postpuid to you.
A Beautiful Home, A Prosperous H<>me. by the use of W hite's X
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, P lants, Roses; B*-Hy Chicks and other high 8
rlastf Home Adornments. j

Buy the la-st from the House that Sv*'ice and tjualit) Built.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
PLAINVIKW. TEXAS 27-4c

c y O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^ O O O C rO O O O O C H X k O O O O O O

M tM U L U
TEXAS QUALIFIED
DRUGGISTS’ IE4GUF.

W ITNESS my hand.
»y of Feb. A. D. 1927.

* J . C.
Constabe, Precinct 
bock, Texas.
CITATION 111 PUBLIC VI ION.

ROBERTS, 
No. 1, Lub-

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any C o n s ta b le  of j 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 

ed to summon L. Suaser and wife. 
Sarah Susser, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week f'«r 

i four successive weeks previous to the 
' return day hereof, in tome newspaper 
| publishd in your County, to  appear at 
! the next regular term  of the “2nd Ju- 
i Hi. al District Court of Lubh •

r  *
Lubbock S an ita riu m

(A Modern F ireproof Building) 
an d

Lubbock S an ita riu m  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rg e ry  an d  C o n su lta tio n *

DR. J T. HUTCHINSON
E va. F a r ,  N o te  an d  T h ro a t
DR. M C. OVERTON

D itaa te*  of C h ild re n
DR J. P. LATTIMORE

G e n e r a l  M e d i c i n e
DR. F. B. MALONE

E y e, F.ar, N o te  tn d  T h ro a t
DR. J. H. STILES

G enera l M e d ic in e

DR. L. P. SMITH
G e n e ra l M ed ic in e

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X Ray nnd L ab o ra to ry

C. E. HUNT
B utine**  M a n a g e r

W r- ,o'vlW; ’/ 'iiCIp'ItJi'plKelieW- Ml

SH EET- 
R O C K

ta k e s  an y . «  ™Inn
No need to panel this aroooth gyp
sum  rock hoard. Shcctrock’s special
reiniorced joint system provide* per
fect surface for pa in t, paper or Tex- 
lonc (thu piastre tmim). l\reproof,too.

f i tilia r% ri I moer u / .

A Sign of Service

.Sarah sqis-er are ih
*nid m tition alleging That tlw

ndunt L. Su*s«.r execute d anil d r
red to the plaintiff his five cer

note* dated November 2«*. 1925

Drug stores displaying the league* emblem are pledged to high 
standards of service. This applies with equal force to all the m er
chandise in this store ns well as to the filling of physicians’ pres
criptions.

RAILROAD BOYS: Wo can save you money on watches. Trade
a t the City Drug Store und save money.

CITY DRUG STORE
John Dabney, Prop.

LOW
PRICES

C « 1 A  goododie TERMS

CHEVROLET TOI KING CAR. 192t> Model, new top, new upholster
ing; Motor, transm ission and differential thoroughly 

reconditioned --  —  —  -----  . . . . . . . .  $.110.00

CHEVROLET SEDAN. 192.1 Model, motor transmisaion and d iffe r
ential reconditioned; Good Mich elan T ires,; Price Only . . . .  $215.00

CHEVROLET TOURING CAR. Rnns good as new. 1924 Mfidel.
fairly good tires a Hargainat .  — ------ . ..  — ----- . . . .

1920 FORD TOI RING CAR. in finr condition. Priced right

192$ E S S E X  COACH, fully equipped, driven less than 1.200 
mile*, at an aatonishingly low price -------- - ...

.9125.00
$275.00

$650.90

1 eat h for $12iUUKh drawing interest |
• from date a t the ra te  of 8'« per j 

annum, payable to the order of plain* I
1 tiff  on or before January  1st of the 

ye a rs  1927. 1928, 1929. 11*30 Mnd;
1931; providing for a tto rney’s ft*es;J 

' said notes given in part paym ent for 1 
the north part of 13 in Block *»4 j 

i of the original town of Slaton, Lub
bock County. Texas; that plaintiff 

; has exercised his option of declaring 
| all the notes due by reason of the fact 

that the firs t note und all interest are 
1 past due and unpaid. P laintiff prays 
for judgment for his debt $7600.00] 

j principal, interest and attorney 's fees.i 
! and for foreclosure of his vendor's 
j lien.

Herein Fail Not, and have you b e-;
I fore said Court, at its aforesaid n e x t; 
regular term , this writ, with your re-. 

]turh thereon, showing how you bave^ 
j executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER 'MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court a t office in ; 
Lubbock. Texas, this the 9th day of

• March. A D. 1927.
1 (SEA L) FLORA GREEN. Clerk. 
72nd District Court, Lubbock County.

! 28-4tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
----------  . j

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- I

Savings Add To 
Your Security

EXTRAVAGANCE has been an active vice in apres £one by, 
as well as at the present time. Had it not been so, Frank

lin and other writers in our colonial days would not have had 
so much to say about saving.

SAVE until you have a start, then invest yoUr capital in such 
things as will bring in returns and you have started towards 
a fortune.

DAIRY CATTLE. Hogs, Poultry and Diversified Crops will 
bring in a steady revenue to Slaton community farms, and will 
in time make you independent.

"  \

FORD THU* K, 1924 Modrl. Motor in flrwl rl»w  *hape, good cab 
and grain body. A bargain for m>mc farm er, or anybody who 

m i  need* a truck. Only —  . . .  — — ....................  f  150.M

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON. TEXAS

ED to summon Raymond W instead by 
nwikmg publication of it - t ita tion .i 
one* in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to  the return day here
of in some newspaper published in 
your County, to appear a t the next 
regular term  of the 72nd Judicial Dia- 
t r k t  Court of Lubbock County, to lw 
holden at the Court House 'hereof, in 
l^ihlwck, Texas, on the firs t Monday 
1  April, A. P. 1927, the lam e being

T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Of le e rs ;

R. J. MURRAY. Tree..
W. E. SMART, Vica Pres.,
W. E. OLIVE, Active Vice Prea. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.
J . S. TEKELL, Ass’t, Cashier.

Directors;
R J. MURRAY,
W. E. SMART,
W E. OLIVE,

CARL W. GEORGE,
W. S. POSEY.

x \

X  _ IN
\ lid
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New Picture “The Love of Sunya”
This Picture Was Chosen for the Opening of the World’s Largest Theatre,

The Roxie, in New York City, on March 11.
Production Coming to Slaton N ext Mon. and Tues., Ahead of Larger Cities in State

t .

J  ’V  '
4, '

?o.ty Cathedral of Pictures
Opens With Blaze of Glory

B eauty an d  In tim acy  D espite H ugeness A m azes 
T**o”'s*nda P ack in g  A uditorium , R otunda 

A nd S ta irw ays T eleg ram s of C o n g ra tu 
la tion  Show n on Screen.

Bv JOHN S HP ARGO ha.i no r<|Uat, We would #p i> r« iitf
NEW YORK. Karen 15.—“The h**r <»■■>"* to  SUton twice * year in- 

( uthedral of Mu ion Picture*,” as S. of , n ’y once.
L. Rothsfel designates the Roxy the- “Jean Smalley, the whistler, was 
a tre  in a gigantic electric aign, on the fine. She poaaeaaea wonderful ability 
program  and on the aerem , was in im itating birds, and to hear Jean
thrown open to the public last Friday mnkea one  think he is am ongst all

* g reatest b'aae of glory k»nd* of feathery singer*. She was
t n any theatre  opening the bird of the company. Ilut they

, f the Great IN hite were all good.
XV,

Cram T h ca tr

I I TIIKK FILM.

Four hundrdid years ago the world 
was thrilled and awakened by the
great lefeortm r, Martin Luther. To
day, Hit l.ife and Time, reflected on 
the silver si reen, is bringing him again 
into our midst, living the stormy days 
of the Kefot mation. and moral hero
ism of the highest order born of 
Christian faith  and conviction. This 
is a presentation ot the great hero of i 
the Reformation that is true history.i 
It covers his life und the many stirring  
events centering about him from his 
b irth  to his death.

What a day of human progress was 
that, when Martin l.uther, refusing to 
Meant, stood before the powerful 
Diet of Worms, and utter* d these 
words of impressive grandeur and 
heroic courage: "Hen* I stand. le a n  
not do otherwise. God help me. 
Amen.”

Eyes testirf. 
Glasses F itted. 

Lenses Ground,

SW A R T  O P T IC A l. Co
1015 Hr* itla ay Lubbock, Tea.

Special
For

F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay

20 Per Cent Discount 
on all

4NQMo<*0N044*C">M"8"9"H<>+4"ONM"b44"C"M"C>44"MM0’0 I M I  [

! Slaton Oil and Gas
Y
t
j.

Club Organized
PHONE 109-J

O fficers:

L. F. Piwonka. Pres. 
Jam es L. Renton, V.-Pre*. 
Fred Kahlich, V.-Pres.
A. J . Gulley, See. Treas. 
A. B. Mgr.

Dirtctorw;
L. K. Piwonka, 
Jam es L. Benton, 
Fred Kahlich,
W. P. Florence, 
John K. Shaw, 
Andy Caldwell, 
A. J . Guilty.

and

•at w»!

was jam - 
hundred*

het tha t 7,860 of these manay 
into the theatre. Long bri 
for the show to begin every 
filled, and the huge rotunds, i 
and in fact every spot where 
person could get a foothold, 
m td with sightseers. Many 
o f theme who were unfortunate enough 
to  fait in getting seats became stan 
dees.

The “ Motion Picture C athedral’' has 
been generally voted to be the moat 
magnificent monument yet erected to 
motion pictures and while moat of the 
visitors of the opening night had read 
much of the gloriea of the new theatre, 
they were unprepared for the m arve l
ous beauty presented for their visuali
sation.

“The lx»v* .if Sunya,” G lona Swan
son’s new picture, which wa* contract
ed for at a coat of 150.000. was chosen 
aa the opening attraction  for this 
World’s Greatest Theatre.

Santa Fe Reading 
Room Entertain- 

En joyed

benefit of the emplc Thi not

objections to anybody coming and en
joying the programs if they will be
have themselves. I have another com 
pany booked for March 25th. and I 
tru st tha t the bunch in the balcony 
who cut up and disturbed the perform 
anc*- last week, will please stay at 
home

“ Very sincerely yours.
“ UNCLE GEORGE.”

R enew  Y our H ealth  
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is N atu re’s Foundation of Perfect 
H ealth.” Why not rid  yourself of 
chronic ailm ents th a t are underm in
ing your vitality? P urify  your en- 
t.ro  system by taking a thorough 
course of C alotn ls,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks—nnd see how 
N ature rew ards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
i system purifiers. Get a family paek- 
;.g •. ■ >t ta r 'in g  ‘ i’I dir* * :i**r»0-> l\ ___ 
;;S i t  A t my d ru g  store. (Adv.) _

D R E S S
P A N T S

Newest styles and col
ors to choose from.

We are now read) for husincan at the Harrison Brow, wholesale and 
retail s tand ' and wt I deliver your oils anywhere in town or coontry. 
The me mb r- of this Club will please take notice. BuwinewK of o th 
ers is solicited. ,

' 1 ad its’ ( hiffon Silk llese,
y£.2.’* Value lor . .  . . .  $1.95

0. Z. BALL & CO.
“ Pay and Dress B etter"

Station in town for benefit of club, ,d  the A. C. Harrison stand, on 
corner of l.vnn St. and Panhandle Ave., Anton Kahlich, Mgr., 
invites the public to call and give hint a 'sh a re  of their buaittes*. 
Shares in this Club are sti.l on the market. Prospect ire members 
call at the town station, or at the club wltolmale station. Par value 
ot these shares, $5.00,

This orgnixation enables its membership to obtain its oils at spe
cial low rates. Non-members, current pric*w.

ers
Monday night of last week at the 

ll 'g h  School Auditorium, the Santa Fe j 
Reading Room Entertainers drew a 
parked house. It was the occasion of 
the visit o f the Stephenson Hollywood 
Company, the personnel of which i» a* 
follow*

Jean Smalley, Whiatler.
Arleen W ashburn. Reader and Vi- 

oUnist.
Charlotte Brown. Pianist and Ac

companist.
Frederic Lloyd, Baritone nnd Ban 

Joint
Florence Stephenson. Soprano and 

Manager,
Mr. Lloyd just before the program 

began, made a ehort talk in which he 
praised Uncle Georg* M arriott. Man j 
ager of the SUton Reading Room, on- 
der whose auspices the entertainm ent 
was given. Mr. Lioyd declared that 
they had made many trip* over the 
Slants Fe and throughout the coontry, 
nowhere did they receive so cordial a 
welcome and such splendid en tertain
ment as that they received at the 
hand* of Mr M arriott.

A miniature broadcasting station 
was set up on the platform , called 
Station ATSF. and Mr. Lloyd did the 
announcing in a very pleasing and 
w itty  manner,

Following is a atatem ent the Sla- 
tonite has received from Uncle George 
Marrriott. Manager of the Santa Fe 
Reading Room at Slaton:

Statem ent hy Mr. M vrnott
“The Stephenson Hollywood Enter

ta iners, who played Monday evening 
a t the High School Auditorium, were 
grand They played to a house of 
sM .

“ Miss Florence Stephenson, the ao- 
prano, was here flee y e a n  ago. This 
i« her eighth tr ip  over the Santa Fe. 
She organsie* a new company evenr 
year, and aa a singer and

CLOSING OUT

.  R N g / n n ,
Jtfartin  Luther 
Jhs L/fe and \ 

T im e r

We Are Closing Out Our Entire Stock of

GROCERIES
“ M artin Luther, His Life and Time'

An Eiffht-Reel Classic,
At Slaton Hijrh School Auditorium 
Saturday, 3:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 

Admission: Adults 35c; Children 15c

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

HIGH GRADE
“  Drug Service”  nowadays means a
lot more than simply selling drugs. 
We are careful prescription! sts— 
but we have complete lines of the 
many drug store items you find 
yourself in daily need of.

CATCHING’S DRUG STORE

Our entire grocery stock will be sold regardless

of Cost.

We Will Continue Our Hardware, Furniture and 

Implement Business.

I

f t

SLATON SUPPLY CO.
At Your Service Phone 92

HmmarwwwarwwwenarwwwwtrwwwwwwwwMwwwwwww^rw^  w*K

West Side Square Slaton, Texas
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'FOR SALE OR TRADE j

****• an ** *^PiiWCTd aL uh . e l  * o | i itiiftograph*, < r
' 4 1

L » . __ - wJ f

O C IE T Y !
* lW *l

. . I .ii.ra. ’>»*. vi. " I t  r , i * t i a u r  uf Mrs. vV'lat h . Mi*. tnJI 

’* * r '* . Mi*. Ha i M l  e a r ly

m aui'i, a i r ,, s n i v e l  t n j  fHiijifyday *.>n t h i i f  re tu rn  h o m e w a rd ,

. . , M ■ m iillSfll/ | | 4»M£, f/|l« y M 1 1̂ t

V

Jjf.;

I n

ESSEX AND m o m  SUPER- 

SIXES

VIC MOTOR COMPANY
Dealer

Greens Garage Phone 73

>iri*. J. F. Merrill, hS5 N. Kith 
with Mrs. Youngblood, joint host*

IK ES MESA BRIDGE 
( I I  II

Tlie “T rt* M ess" lit Club w m  
pleasantly entertained by Mr.-t. it. A. || 
D< Long on la.-t Thursday afternoon 
at her home on S. Mb St.

Those who played for absent mem 
hers were Mrs. J. II. Brewer anil Mrs.

$  1 Wolf skill. Mrs. Delamg served a 
X lovely two-course lunch a t the dose  of 
2  the u.<ual number o f  (fames.

X SLATON GIRL HONORED.

0  I Miss I  |or« ine llnnna, duughtc

o t ^  jOOO'X'vOO ! ': o  • ■ :• > x » :

JSflW8iSBWSBB3)C'4lt''vle :

A I IV Y£  j  n  B a

O | Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanna of this n t;
/ho is in Dallas a tt. iub

__ ■■■ i collect- and studying a rt,
j with ■ . ? t  in t u •

day p artita  of tnc* M iion, 
Wh te lC<>ck Club hv her I

FOR > 3

The dealers of the Ford Motor Co. sold 
throughout the past year; approximately

C r  •
1,7i>0,000 'Ford Cars and Trucks, exceed-
in.tr our nearest competitor over 1,000,000. 
Fifty per cent of all cars in use in'the I f S

Ml

£

■ B l

8 ibs. Com pound $1.07
24 lbs. I>earl M eal .S7

3 lbs. C rackers .37
Salt M eat .16 1-2
10 lbs. Spuds .36
10 bars P. & G. Soap, .37
10 lbs. S ugar .76
10 lbs. P in to  Beans . . .  .76
No. 2 can T om atoes .09
No. 1 can T om atoes .06
No. 2 Glenn Valley Peas .13

nges, nice size, per doz. .36

ions, per doz. .19

\  tuce, per head .05
A* founts of $2.50 and over delivered

PH O NE NO . 197

Money Talks,

w. ii.ilfcl

M, N W» i . ,  ; . la  f tf
I Katherine, citnic home hr day from a H  

ix weeks vi- t  in Biowmwo d. G m A* 
' b u ry , Pallas an I Ft. Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. Zeph Knitfi■<uil and 
I. K. Parker spent In -1 Friday 

in Lubbock vi»itinyr friends.
Mr

Mrs. K. B. Caraway came down 
last Friday from Amarillo and vt-ited 
until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don liadglev armoun 
the arrival of a daughter, ln>rn on 
Tuesday, March L'2. The babe will b e1 
called Cora Su an lindgley.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Brannon are < n* 
joying a visit of Mrs Brannon’s moth* 
er, Mrs. J. I’t tr r ,  of Amarillo.

Mi. and Mrs. George Jn rea  were in 
Clovis Monday, \i- it nu Mis. lories’ 
sifter, Mrs. J. Foley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGee and 
daughter, Doris, of Amarillo, came 
in Sunday, Mr. McGee returning Mon
day, while Mrs. McGee and daughter 
remained for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Clint Dobbs and son. of Natchi* 
torhes, La., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Phillips.

Mrs. G. M. Ayres, of Tahoka, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orsn Mc
Williams the firs t few days of th is | 
week.

Mr. and Mrt. J . I’. Boyd and daugh
ter, Mildred, drove to Ixirento Sun
day to viait with Mrs. Boyd's mother.

Mesdames K K. Phillips and L. R. 
Cypert were in Lubbork Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs A. H Butter are mov
ing thia week to C hildren , whrre Mr. 
Suiter will work for the I»enver R. R.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. laivett returned 
Thursday from a few weeks viait with 
relatives in Kansas, Missouri, Illi
nois and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Roger* left Mon 
day for San Angwlo, where they were| 
railed by the illness of Mrs. Rogers's 
»«t he i, Mrs Douglass.

Motor

Don't Be Mislead
Quality Merchandise 

— at—
The Lowest Prices

Our Prices are Always 
In Line On QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 15” *7

We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps that net our 
Customers from 4 to5 cent on all 

t purchases at our store* , \ **
Ask your friends about our savings.

y  »» m  m ♦»»
? a a •»  e

•  at i

Gates Dry Goods Co.
(The House of Quality)

SLA TO N . TEXAS

%



The G. A. m* t
ihe home of Mrs. Shaw. An explan 
tion of the Home Mission Work wan Sj| 
given. The envelop** for the Thanks 2  
O ffering were di<tribuUd. There were Q 

f seven present, and one new member, o

■ • o n t o ( y ‘a v

a n

Tools?-

aj,
1 /  fj t
i f f  J T

s? k w w  v / '— 98
i

/  •:

»ur im nr.vrd : iidiuidable bearnig U r n  Mower, wi I make your 
„ , , >t D ui’t  WI ar yourself out. u- mik iin old, worn-out m»*

r *t>.rc lod«> • M $

id to own

>; » 4 £  a  & &
s» nfe j i  r

*j u u u .V&* ‘O ' ^

If and

•«.k S tm m  and K in( 
d Floor Covering*

MCK1RAHAN FURNITURE CO.

$  \  AD V t.II  I.II i N D 
,•» S< K | F. I A .

twelve member* being jn .sen t and at
I

chanter of Act?*, led by Mi*# Kay

This Sijoiety i* growing in number 
and interest and it in certainly g r a t i f y 
ing to .Mrs. Adams, who #o faithfully 

1 1 has worked to thi* end.
ATOM. TEXAS

io a o o o o o o o o o o o o <>t>c<*oock< r̂,oooooocK>oo»x>ocMCM:*oooooooooooooci

1  FIRST ( HKIHT1 AN ( III K ell
r#MMf < ( "  Nt "

B atte ry , S ta r te r  and  G en e ra to r W ork, See

WALTER SMITH
Phone 330 At Sm ith * Service S tation

^aOOOOQfftClOQUlKiCKXKKKXKKKKKrOOOOOCOOQCIQOQOOOOOOCOOQOOl

aaoooocM oooooqooocKKKiqoqqt^ c«Mimai>ococnx»cweKXKwcKXKXKxici

Taylor & Ellis
TAILORS

Cleaning, Pressing and Alterations of All
Kinds.

PHONE 113.
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

112 Texas Aveaie

All members of 1 >t Chri*tian 
('hureh Council are risjurntwl to meet I 
with Mrs. (twin to participate in a so-j 
«lai afternoon ut 3 p. m. Come and 
bring a guest.

H e ite W i. Mr*. Erwin. Mr*. Wilson

HI II DKKS* C l.ASS.
—

Met with Mr*. W. II. Smith March 
*th. The meeting w a. opened by Mr«. 
Fsrrest r# ading the D1 Psalm.

P ra y e r—Mr*. Elliott.
Talk by Mr*. Forrest, The Power of 

the Bible.
Talk. Mrs. Elliot, A Futile Protest. 
Meeting closed with prayer.
Dainty refreshm ent# were served 

by the hostess, assisted by Mr*. K C. 
S tott.

Reporter.

C l.I H AND < Hl'RCH XrTKS

The Wednesday Study Club will 
meet next Wednesday afternoon with 
Mr* Sc udder, and Mr*. 8 A. Peavy 
will be the leader.

The Civic and Culture C‘ub will 
haw  its meeting Saturday, with Mr». 
E. N. Pickens, as hostess

Mr*. Pinkston's Sunday School 
Claa* will have their monthly party 
at the Club House Friday afternoon 
at S o’clock.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
meet Monday afternoon, with Mr*, ft. 
A. Peary. The lesaon will be Bible 
fttudy. led by Mr .̂ J. W. illfcank*.

Dallas, Texas, March 22,1927.

Io Our Slaton Customers and • riends:

We are in the Dallas markets this week, and 
find unusual values in Ladies’ Spring Coats, 
Ladies and Misses Ready-t and Millin
ery, and are buying liberally of these lines.

O n  A r r i v a l i

Saturday and Monday
We will have them marked at special prices on 
these days, and we know the styles and gaality 
will be pleasing. It is the opportunity of 'the  
season to select just what you want at a remark
able saving.

KESSEL’S
“Where Yon Do 

Texas Avenue Through to Eighth Street.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March ?4, 1927.
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r  icncn  a n d  P ayne
Ciecuss fu n d a m e n ta l 

Idea? in Rofa**y
Alton J. Puyn* mid Michael (I. 

French had chntgo of tho pro^rnm at 
■ . i kly lu i ht t>■ I of th Sit* • u " 

Tary Club la" Friday, with tl .• 
|t ct, “The F’undamontul Idea in 
K< ta ry , ltd Origin and History."

Mr. Payne discu**ed the chief his
torical facta in the development of 
Rotary, while R«*v. French took up the

i auj.'c ir. tie u \ n a phi oaophlcal 
tainlpmnt. The fundamental idea in

Rotary, ho said. U Service- Service
Ah< ve Self. The idea find* its «-r gin 
n tiie iuw of nature. It is the r ntrul

and tsaeatial idea nut only in the law 
i f Aian. hut also in the La-.v t f  (I d. 
The history of the fundamental idea la 
Rotary, th» speaker further declared, 
is the h rtory of human progress. The 
great m< u i f the world have been 
great because they exemplified this 
tundaiueri at idea of service above 
self, and this is the real meaning that 
underlie* the (iolden Rule itself.

The nneting tomorrow will be in 
chaige of W. H. Smith, Sum K. Staggs

Surr Extractor Will ot t .
Be Demonstrated Hold

urday nt
An-

'uge, Line and Paragrapn 
Always us( part eular cart 

og a milkhouse floor. Conor
».** t matt rial for tho Miruo#

jtton price 
:d in Tcxu

>r eti
r» iv
Bail

HIS car's per
formance will

A

win your heart, 
e s p e c i a l l y  th e  
smooth, effortless 
f l o w  o f  p o w e r  
from an engine  
fiiat is v-
less beyond belief.

And Buick value 
4rill amaze you—

— V a l u e  m a d e
possib le by great
vo lum e and its
savings—the earner
ings of leadership,

LUBBOCK, March 23— South
Plains farm ers are expected to gather 
here Saturday, March 2d, for a dem- 
• n-tuition of a Mitrheell Cotton Burr 
E xtrtacting  Machine. The dem onstra
tion will Ik* held ut the Kxperiment 
Station east of town Saturday afti r- 
noon and iHm I.. Jones, superintendent 
of the r tltlo n  i* •■pcclnlly anxious to 

and Or. II. F . Miller, who will discuss have a good attendance from each com- 
"The Fellowship Instinct; Its Value „iumty « n the S"utb Plain- \  < "i

dial invitation is extended to everyone 
The machine is sim ilar to the ones

fie

r i , f'jjUl r 
Uklatu, nxu at 

i t  ;m ‘ b o d
■r.ch

for puI*L £
the : fs  ka. 
fu. r «i ip in*

cent or moot
• ! iit.i .< a  d y

in Individual and Social Progress." A 
number of Kcturians will 1m* absent to 
morrow, as several ure this week a t
tending the District Convention of 
Rotary in session today and tomorrow 
at Waco.

Rev. Jack W. Willbnnk-, pastor of 
the Slaton Presbyterian Church, und 
Oscar Korn, proprietor of S laton’s 
moving picture interests, were adm it
ted to membership in the Club last 
Friday’s meeting.

The Club elected Ben G. Holloway 
as delegate to the Waco D istrict Con
vention, with J. A. Klliott as alternate, 
and voted to  throw the vote and in* 
fluence of the Slaton Club in behalf 
of Lubbock in her efforts to obtain 
the next meeting of the District Con
vention of Rotary.

George M arriott, S. K. King, W. B. 
llesland and N. A. S tew art were
guest* of the Club.

Fight thousand street vendors are 
licensed in Havana, Cuba.

used in the gins which scpaia te  the 
cotton burr from the cotton when 
sledded or snapped cotton # is being 
ginned. The machine is modified und 
will be mounted on skids in order to 
lie moved about the fields from the 
various cotton piles. It separates 
about 1,000 pounds of sledded cotton 
per hour.

Several reasons make the machine 
practical for farm  use, Jones stated. 
It will enable the farm er to keep his 
burrs on his land for fertilization pur
poses. A test of the ashes of burr* 
burned in gins this year proved that 
there is over 35 per cent potash in the 
ashe*. It will aave ginning cost and 
hauling expense and will enable the 
gins to run the cotton through more 
rapidly and will, therefore, save the 
farm ers much time in waiting their 
turn a t the gins.

V . hie!:

Astounding Variety 
Of Fine Settings in 
“The lx>ve of Sunya »»

men, was hv’d 'lu s t Th»i»ad tv nigb*.,nn 
the Pitman Hui’d irg  on IVx'i* Ave., 
and was attended by more than three 
bundled people.

Though this was the firs t of what is 
intended to t>e made a yearly affair, 
it was a splendid success and a gala 
occasion for all in attendance, the 
committees of firemen and engine- 
men in churge of arrangem ents and 
the program being the recipients of 
numerous congratulations.

The interior of the large building 
was well arranged and attractively 

, decorated in keeping with the occasion 
of St. Patrick’s Day. Efficient com
mitteemen were appointed to see that 
the guests were comfortably cared 
for, and tha t good order prevailed. 
Splendid music was furnished by Cliff 
Lane’s Collegians, of loibbock.

A rrangem ents for the ball were in 
charge of the following firemen and 
enginemen: J . I). C rabtree, R L.
Henry, Wm. Sledge, C. E. Brady, R. 
H. Broadwell, and L. V. Austin. They 
enjoyed the whole-hearted and volun
tary  assistance of Master Mechanic 
Miller and Trainm aster D. L. Badgley, 

together with the co-operation of many 
other Santa Fe officials and employees 
here.

Those in charge expreas deep appre
ciation to the citizens of Slaton, and 
especially to the businesa men, for 
their hearty support in the sponsoring 
of th is their first annual St. P atrick’s 
ball.

£

When You Are in Need of

For

-or-

Re-Building
—We can supply you with the needed 
items in the riffht quality, the correct 
amount, and at a price which will save you

money.

We invite you to use our experience in p 
nintf your work.

, u

o-
nl u r t n e r  

B u ic k  q u a lity .

H ie
Greatest

BUICK
A 34-10 Ever Built 

S lau g h te r  M otor Co.
Lubbock, Texas

F.M. \ \  D BABY CHICKS
FUR SALE

Frrm  Our l.ight Barred Rock*. 
Thompson S train.

We i.iiM* only show bird* and 
kci-p the In-hI stock obtainable. 
\  ou can sec these bird* on yard 
ut 425 West Panhandle, Slaton. 
Also a t J. B. Taylor's place, 3 
miles south of Slaton, on the 
Dickerson Farm .
Kegs. $2.00 for 15; $10.00 for 

100.
Baby Chicks, 25c each, 

on hatch now a t Slnton 
Hatchery.

MRS. ('. BRACKEFLN
Slnton, Texn*

gu

Spectacular, bcuutfiu! and historic 
sconic effects help muke "Th e Love of 
Sunya,” Gloria Swanson's first 
United A rtists picture, which come 
to the Palace Theutre, Slaton, Mon
day and Tuesday next week, the 
greatest photoplay in which th«- star 
hus appeared.

The scenes In "The Lave >>f Sunya" 
) rangv from a  poor man's hut to a 
1 rich m an’ 
j productio!

Comique,
Mountain* 

l Paris, Ne 
bun city.

This wide 
quired becau 
/ations Miss

Cows watered once a day drink less 
and produce less than thoae watered 
twice a day or at will. In experiment* 
by the United S tates Department of 
Agriculture, those watered twice a day 
drank as much but produced le « than 
those watered a t will. Tin- maximum 
difftronce in production, between w at
ering once a day and a t will was about

I  PLAINS LUMBER COMPAQ
: C. A. PORTER, Manager

SMITH’S SERVICE ST ATM
natision. There are re* 
of the famou* Opera 
tempi* in the Himalayan 
iltd. strik ing  scenes from 
York and a small subur-

higher the
benefit to 

ratering.

‘deral Tiros & Tubes Philco 
Texaco Gas and Oils 

Real Service

i t  t<

rice*

variety of scene* is rc- 
ie of the five charaeteri- 
SwanSon portrays in the 

photoplay. Three of these are played 
in America, one in France and the j 
other in Egypt. She is seen in the 
incarnation « f an Egyptian girl* * *'n | 
turies later she visualizes a modern, 
young girl. N xt **he is found in the 
characterization of the tem pera mental 
opera singer who cap tiv a tes  Paris.

Seventy fru it 
ed on the top of 
ing which alrc 
putting course.

| ....... ...........

be 'll

Phone Walter c-* J /f i th

now on

SOtOC83tOOOOC OO OO O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO ̂

V ,

Then slu> portray* u, scho**l teu eher
und, final ly, the Wife of a million aire.

IVrhitp s, the nvtst intone* ting
SCI IVi-s t ‘> those who art* fam iliar with
Puri R | | f tlu* raprodui rtian* of the Op
cru Com ique in the Eirench
Mis i SwiIII soil desired i make mii»tion
pii tur* * of this hiatoiric structure , for

r*u

hut Of

Great Savings on

Goodrich
Tires

The Greatest Tire Valjpe Ever Offered at 
These Prices.

use in "The lx>ve of Sun 
ficials explained they'could not permi' 
this. So the sta r hail photographs 
made from which Hugo Baltin, noted 
a rt director, produced exact dupli
cates for the picture.

The poor m an’s hut. in w hich Mis* j 
Swanson live# in l^ r  characterization 
of the poverty-stricken school teach- 
er, was copied from a house photo 
graphed in a small village near  ̂
New York. The millionaire’s home is j 

_ J lavish to the smallest detail, and as j 
9  j the seene of of .many gay and hilarious 
g  I parties, is one of the mo t striking 
O "sets’* in “The Love of Suny a". M r.: 
8  Baliin constructed hi* Himalayan 
x Temple from historic records and al*o - 
X | assisted ir  designing th** costume 

which ha* brought mie n fovorabl 
comment Mi*s Swanson weaiv in this 
seqtx nee.

Texas has the third longest coast j 
line among the states and yet I exas | 
is generally accepted as a great in-j 
land region.

*£

Your message in a Slatonite want 
ad will get better result*.__________

........... $30x3 "55” Cord...........
30x3 1-2 “55” Cord ......................
30x3 1-2 Silvertown......................
29x4.40 Radio -------------------
29 -4.40 Silvertown ......................

GREEN’S GARAGE

6 . 6 0

7.60
S . 9 5

9.30
1 1 .6 6

\  Oldest and Best
TORAGE AND REPAIR WOR1

■ O T c m e m o a o e e e B B e e m o e e a E i

How Doctors Treat * 
Colds and the Flu

To brhnk up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggist* are now lecom- 
mending Calotah*. the pur if nil und 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salt* combined, without the unpleas- 

i ant cUecta of eithe r.
One or two Calotabs a t bed time 

with a swallow of w ater,—th a t's  all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your <x»ld 
has vanished, your system is tho r
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine witii a hearty appetite for break- 
fast. Bat what you plaaaa,—no dan-

Get a family package, containing 
full direction*, only 35 cento. At any . 
dime storm. ( • * >

—a host
im provem ents
N*c* A C  A ir C lean er 
N ew  A C i b l  1 tiler 
N rw  H eavv  O n e  Piece 

P u ll-C row n  F en d ers  
N r "  W in d sh ie ld  Pillars

• War tiMont
New BttU ef.Tvpe H esd-

U m p t
N ew  T ire  C a rrie r  
N ew  C o in ck len ta l l.ock
(CmnMiiti.'ii I|mft«. »i*4 
Bc#»» m| l ink*
N ew  RemcUe C o n tro l 

i>oc»r H and les 
N ew  I>ucoC€’loe#
N ew  C a ro lin e  G auge 
N ew  R a d ia to r  
N rw  B od ies hv U sh er 
N r w  W in d s h ie ld  o n  

O p e n  M odels 
N e w  a n d  I m p r o v e d  

T ransm iaa ion  
N ew  B rake an d  C lu tch  

Pedal C loaure
iS m c s its ,  MiNSM OcZ 

mm %mm ml sac >

dull
c o

Flint
M ich

till 1 i'olu’r litniv
\  C H

W ith  the  iH-autiful C h ev ro le t C oach  re- 
duecci to  $W S, you n o  lo n g er need  to  
d en y  \o u r* c lf th e  luxu ry  o f o w n in g  4  
closed car o f tru e  d is tin c tio n , Hne quality' 
a n d  m o d e rn  design. I he l ishcr liodx is 
sp a c io u s  co m fortab le  an d  fin ished  in 
lastingluM rcHisSt. J jn u -s( irax I>uco. A nd 
like all o th e r  C h ev ro le t m odels, the 
C oach  prov ides C h ev ro le t a w orld  fain* 
ous sm artness, p o w er an d  d e p e n d 
ab ility , e n h a n c e d  bv a host of new 
quality  features a n d  m ech an ica l im 
provem en ts. C o m e in! See th e  greatest 
closed ca r  value o f all tim e!

H  - *

*3!
T h e  m ost B eautifu l C heivolgt 

|»fi C hevrolet hiiforyJ

— amazing
low p rice*

T h e  1 o u n n g  J» C J  C 
or K o sd strr

T h e  C oach  » ^ 5 9 5

T he C ou p e  * * 6 2 5  

T he Sedan » * 6 9 5
I h r  Sport f n i r

C ab rio le t * f  W

I h e  la n d a u  - *745
1-T.H .Tm .l ( I O C

<C >*•*••• ••»!>»
W-To« Truck f  1Q C

IC.ll.Min TtfM l*«>w M.nduS 
on sll SMNlfb. AII prlres 

|.c h Hist. MtrS.

In  ad d itio n  to  these  low  
p r ic e s  C h e v r o le t 'a d a -  
Itvcred prices I n c M r  
th e  low est h a n d lin g  s a d  

financing  charges 
available.

Jackson Chevrolet
SLATON, TEXAS

Q U A LIT Y  AT 1 (0W r
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, March 24, 1927.

School Notes
VI*  amure the pouting of the elec- 

t i l e  notcre* for school tiu stees in the 
tRaltm Independen t district. The 
*fec4ton i» to be held on the first Sat* 
sardbay in April, coming on April 2.

TImiv place* are to be filled ut this 
eln rh  m ‘suggestion* for names to be 
feMr>-d on the ticket will be gladly re- 
<xm  1 by the President of the Boaril. 
■Hr. IJrwvvry, or hv the Secretary, Mr. 
a  A. P e rn , . The nsme* should be 
prvMenltd m sufficient time to have 
tkeni pl.i id  oi> th* ballet by the 

j p ta t r i

11 ha* i*e>'n definitely decided and 
twas so ■ nlen-U by the board to estab* 
• a h  a uhedule of tuition rates for

n‘fc» attending the Slaton schools 
i outside the district. All tra n s

fer*  will be allowed tuition until af- 
4ht tf*e holidays. A fter that, grade pu- 

will l»e cha.'ged $.'1.00 and High 
• rh o .,1, y. • M) per month, payable m

conteata; the Interscholastic 
offers interesting pregtam s and con* 
testa in Declamation, Spelling, Essay 
W riting, Debating and all forms of 
athletic eventa.

There are also local contests, among 
which are the Smith and Florence med
als for boys and girls respectively in 
debating; The Baldwin prizes for or 
atory, boys and girls, and the Brewer 
prices for highest honors in the Senior 
class. The Baldwin and Brewer pric
es* each are divided into about six dif* 
ferent divisions ami will call forth fine 
effort on the part of the contestants.

Another very interesting feature 
has been arianged for by the League

the Typew riting Contests. All 
schools affiliated in this subject may 
enter contestants in number, according 
to the enrollm ent of students in tha t 
tufeject. Slaton is entitled to five in 
the d istrict meet. If successful in 
winning there, our boys and girls will 
have n fr«e trip  to Austin foe the 
S tate typew riting contest.

Fine report* from the Commercial 
departm ent are reaching us and we 
feel hofieful of placing acme pupils 
for the S t'itc ireet.

T his iietfulatior. is to begin in Se|i>- Floydada, 1’lam view, Liintesa and
fetwtt- if this year. Slaton art- the school* elig ible for en- 

a «

' A t • i gular -e*»ion of the Boat d Some saventy-fiva boy* are choos-

on M w  'i 7, no discussion w«i * had re I- irg  baseball as their work for Physic
fe re -  » the elevtion of teachers. !It al Education, others tenni.* , and 'Juit*
Am  b r«i the cu*tum to defer sue'h a number for track work. The con

ant:! after April 1st. tinued windy w eath ir bar* nnude it n* x<
to imp* ssible for these s|ports. Bui

r  (Aw !.kst months of the year aire a fine in terest is shown in spite o!
(IX » 1 ' with helpful and interestir these handle*pH,

The girls, too, will play tennis, vol
ley hull and do gymnasium work for 
their physical training. It is the pol
icy of the school to require seme phys- 
ical exercises during each day from 
every pupil, unless excused by re
quest o, physician.

Mgr Korn, of Palace, 
Presents Picture Fol
lowing N. Y. Premiere

The management of the Palace
Theatre of Slaton, i* sparing neither j 
effort nor expense to give theatre  go
er* the outstanding productions of the 
world*' market. Ilatd ly  hus the new*' 
gotten cold of the fact th.«t the world's 
best and largest playhouse selected i
(iloria Swanson's new picture, “The ■

Ilane of Sunya, to open their house 
at $ 1.00 per s«ut, when we are advis
ed by the Palace Theatre that this pic
ture will be shown in Slaton n e x t1 

! Monday and Tuesday, at popular 
prices. There is no doubt about the j 
management of the 1’nlace keeping i 

1 Slaton in the limelight of the K.ntir-| 
| tainuirnt Que sliun, and it is safe to 

predict that the house will he filled 
to capacity during this early showing 

! which is fur in advance of the largest 
cities of the State.

^oad C onstruction
Im p o rtan t In d u stry

ernsted with what I saw th e ir , I ex 
press d a desire to work in some pic- 
tu ies. Not Inog afte r th a t I get my 
opportunity. At first, my work was 
that of an extrH girl, but a few months 
later I had bits slightly more im port
ant.

Then 1 divided to go to California. 
An impresario had tested my voice 
and had given me much encourage
ment for its development, lie leconi 
mended « teacher or. the Con »t and I 
planned to study •under him w h ii 1 
reached there,

Thi> never came l.e« \ .se
Mack Sennctt gave mo n pia in lus 
company when ! rea-hed C a .ifo iia  
l liter 1 co-starred in  hu> light r,»n .< 1- 
ies with llobby Vernon. From t ’ re, 
1 went to the old Triangle c6mp*'iy, 
where a sta rring  contract guv* ni ‘ a 
long fought op port unite to f gc 
ahead in sciious roles. Af er m is 
came my career with Cecil H i»* "  lie, 
and then the long s ta rring  tuiU iact 
with Famous C avers.

In 1926, 1 became an owner-member 
of United A rtista. “The lx>ve of Sun
ya '' is my first independent picture 
for United A rtists to telease. I look 
upon this as the moat significant step 
in my career, and 1 hope the enthusi
asm and the determ ination I am pu t
ting in my work will result in pictures 
meeting the approval of the public 
which has been so kind to me.

Texas is the country's cattle state
with 6,136,000 head. Iowa is second 
with 4,029,000, and Wisconsin third
with 2,976,000.

—  II
ONK l \  TEN

Ncgl.-cth g n ! ttl • wound, e'.jt iiUrrv*-
iiin ni the lie i i iV in i Mi' c . m  out of

0 ft.nl apply 
t < Mr:* I 'to the 
o"id)‘y0c, 60o 

and $1.20. » owder 30c nnd 60c. bold l»y 
CITY DRUG STORK

w ni u r*.
0 K

♦ Ul oil

v * 600.0

this fund.
'Ts unit other roaii nut-

Foot Comfort 
Demonstration 
Friday, April 1
By an  I . \ /vrt  from Chicago
Paum in the f*vt go through the 
ru-rvou* system  to  rem ote parts of 
th • U xiy, caos.n g  ctistn-'S w h u ’i

Heavy tr.
chinery of the present day are import- 
«'it factors in getting  the most rr* !e- 
ag of improved roads with a given 
amount of money. Caving m ateria l' 
which can be laid without in te rrup t
ing traffic are also great money* 
sav ers  for they obviate the necessity 
of costly detours.

How 1 Broke
In to  the Movies

hing w ill rem ova till the real By (iloria Sw ans«*n
»rouble is corrected

W hatever m ay b«* the  can*;o of \ tS 'a r  of "The Love of Sunya,’* ut the
v*our suffering —• weak or br oken Palace Theatri■ of Slaton.)
cl* vs n archer. \v» .»k ankles, pa ir.ful My life in mot ion pictures has

0  ‘ eels, crooked or overlapping toe^. always been :t strui;igle.
P!icea^ive perspirim en. corns. cal- It b gun when l made my s ta r t in

the  correct Dr. Scholl Appliance or 
R em edy will relieve you.

IR E E  SAM PLES £
i6 ‘*«fMAUI fen

At

KesseUs Department 
Store

Slaton, Texas

Convenient
D r u g  S t o r e

T tore where you can meet your friends. 
O  mplete line of Drugs* Drug Sundries, 
T >i t Articles, Novelties, Cold Drinks and 
C<»r feet ions._______________ _ _ _ _ _ _
SCHOOL SUPPLIES — STATIONERY 

p rescript ion* Filled by Regiitered 
Pharmacists

Vo handle the l>est drugs that can be , 
obtained.

Always at Your Service________

TEAGUES DRUG STORE

h. vo U lie tinu than ever.
ly fi; it public appearance was ns 

a cm Id of *• vi n when I sang in a ben* ! 
, l i t  --how at Key West, Florida, where 
rry father, an arm y officer, was s ta 
ll nod at the time. A few years la t
er. I was the “ leading lady” of an op- 
ir i  tin  given by my ^hool at San Juan> 
Porto Kieo.

When I returned to Chicago, the 
city of rry hirth, I had no intention of 
entering the movies. Like every 
young girl, however. I was interested 
in them One day my aunt took me to 
the F '-nnay  Studios and I was so fas-

SK.VS YOU CAN RF.MF.YK IN
If your tiroath is had and you hove 

spell* of swimming in Oie head, |ss»r
sppriite, consti|Kition ftrd a general no- 
sn o u o t feeling, it is n sign your liver is 
torpid. The ono really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and lo w r liu  llerhine. It acts |siw« rfully 
on t ie  liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
few ihe l«>w< U ami restore* a tine feeling 
of energy, vim ami cbecrfulmwa. l*nc* 
6(V, b>l'j liy

CITY DRUG STORK

res
by Truck 
* Daily

at SlirOW w

ANNOUNCING THE
m m m

Models in the

VICTOR TALK MG MACHINES

And don’t foi'&et that wo are 
I T  TO NOW in the magazine 

business.
Make reservations early for your 

favorite.

Leave Your Prescriptions With t Ts.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
“T H K ( ’ A HKFl' L I)HUGG1 STS”

T H E
T R I P L E
TEST
A READY start, rapid ac- 

celeration, extra power 
and mileage! That’s what 
you want from your gasoline 
these days and that’s what 
you get from Conoco.

Conoco does not over-empha- 
size one quality at the ex
pense of another. Power and 
mileage are not sacrificed to 
obtain quick starting; nor is 
ioady starting sacrificed for 
power and mileage. You get 
them all with Conoco.

To prove it, just fill your tank 
at the Conoco sign -th e  sym
bol of the triple te^t motor 
fuel.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY l
m

STARTING 
^CCZLHUTJON

MILEAGE

Producer*, Refiner* and Marketers 
td high grad* prtrolrum products in A ilunvu, 
Cntoradn. Idaho, K *nm . Missouri. Montana. Ne
braska. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota. Texas. Utah. Washington, snd Wyoming

(^TRIPLE TEST 
MOTOR. FUEL

Palace 
Theatre

1 hv Bright S|H»t of Slaton —

One Night Only
FRIDAY, MARCH 2‘*

J \N K T NOR und AI.KC’ I 
FRANCIS in

O.i'  id I S i n  . nn |

"The Return of 
Peter 1

We returnnu n j this attraction
to v on .1- ra t  ini; im oig thr 
v'-iv lx- I <1 1927 T ri duct ions. I

SATURDAY  
Matinee A n d  Night

M \R ( II 26

fk

W hatever rK  you do DON’T 
MISS TH IS fine l*roductk*n.

ENGAGEMENT BXTBA 9
IXTRAORDi NAUY

TW O  N IG H T S  S 
n len d ay  - T u esd ay  I

GLORIA
SWANSON

in hvr N< w I'roduct on for the 
United ArtiHts. Comes to Sla
ton Again Ahead of the Big- 

nest Cities in the State,

“ The Love 
of Sunya

This is the Same I’icture They 
Opened the New ROXY Thea
tre. New A *. r k. with, little over] 
a week ago. Ih e  entire hoi 
w*m sold out in advance—6,4( 
Seat* at $ 11.00 per seat, to

“'The l.ove of Sunya”.
The I'Xl.ACK 'llveatre will 
show it immediately after 
New York, showing at regular

prices. IOc-2!>c*45c.

. m plt ta p t r f w » w >  |
ivrrv  jjigh t. Come out and 
*•«> the picture that wax good I 
enough to play the opening of j 
the new $k,000.000 Theatre, 
and t h e  largest theatre  in the 
world.

Wednesday and 
Thursday
MARCH 30-31

“ Corporal Kate”
With Vera Reynolds.

\ F u tu re  and Stor> so Deeply 
Xppealing that It WiU Touch] 

the Heart S trings of the Hard
est Sinner,

COMING
lien* S tra tton  I’orter's

“LADDIE”

_ «r .

r 0 i

+  few



f o r
N I N E

I'KOTECT your family u n i w t  an 

accident which may atrip you of your 

earning power. The root i* an low as

9 cents a day for a paicy pay in f an 

income of $2,600 a year.
t

W hat#w r the aiie of your income 

or your family, there ia a policy which 

will f i l e  you the protection you need.

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 248

FLOYD RECTOR DICK RAGSDALE

Why
Rent?

Own Your Own Home. The “M" System 
Store Will Help You Pay For a Home.

Some Bargains for 
SATURDAY

M System Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1.33

2 lb. box Stick Candy .25

8 lbs. Compound 1.09

Mi arl .55

Nice Apples, each .03

No. 2 Corn, standard .10

No. 2 Gold Bar Com, per can .15

2 large pkgs. Post Toasties .25

Sliced Bacon, per lb . ............... .43

Sliton Texas

‘Where Your Dollars Stretch Like Rubber’

For the Remainder of the Season

We Will Take Orders for Fruit Trees
$

—at—
ONE-HALF LIST PRICE

The Slaton Slatonite, T h u rsd ay , M arch  ?4, 1927.
Ci. (). |.miney i ml J. D. Judd left

Wtdnusday on an overland trip  to 
White weight, where they will make a 
shuit business visit.

W. K Kelly and family drove over

SORE BLEEDING Gl MS.
Orly one bottle of Lelo's Pyorrhea 

Remedy si needed to convince anyone. 
No m utter how hud your ease, see . 
your dentist, get u bottle, use as d i
rected. and if you are not sa tisfied ,1

Attorney R. A Baldwin wa-> ct nfln dsy th e n  with friends.
ed to his room several days this week, -  —•
suffering with a case of the flu.

to l>e\cllAmi Sunday, ami sp tn t the druggist will return  your money.
T K A G U I DRl'G STOKE.

Nelms & Allen
CHIROPRACTOR*
(Carver G raduate#)

Mrs. Nelms. A ssistant
Massage ------ Electro-Therapy

Phone 540 Leader Building
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaa Swint visited 
early this week with relatives in P a
ducah.J. H. Brewer and K. N. Twaddle

were business visitors to Lubbock last
Saturday. I _ . 7* . » v______ O. \ . Looney and family nave te-

Mr ,n d  Mr,. W K U m  r.-«urn..,t| c . n ' l y t o  S l.t.m  from  Ton.
Thursday from a
in Kansas. Missouri, Illinois and In
dians.

visit with relative. | T**a* Mr * J’rot,her
of W. J. looney, of the McKirahan
Furniture Co.

J. K Rogers Motor Co. reports the 
following Slaton people driving new 
Chrysler cars: Daniel W. Thompson,I
A. C. Benton and A. W. Maxey.

Mr*. Theo. Schuhmann returned last 
Monday. a f te r  a month’s visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Joe A. Williams, a t Corpus 
Christ!. Knroute she visited Miss 
I>#onide Schuhmann, of Shiner, Te*a<: 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schuhmann, of j
Houston, Texas. Mr. \ 0|an(|, of A marillo, spent Sun

day with his daughti r, Mrs. W. B. 
Rev. B. W. Dodson, form erly o f ' Jones.

Slaton, but now pastor of the Method-1 
ist Church of Quanah. was here Mon
day. He was accompanied home by his 
son, A. C., who is employed by the I 
Santa Ko here, and who is spending

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Big and Complete stork of Piano* and Phonographs, to sell on con
venient term a, or s i  I take in row* and mule*. Write or phone for
our representative.

BARRIER BROS., Lubbock, Tex.

| Mis. Virgil Brast-ll and children, of 
1 Amarillo, are visiting with relatives 

here.

__K dO TB A II.

-«* ^

Itt »Y S
GET

the

SW E \TKRS

FOR SALE Tw’o team s, plow tools, 
feed, planting seed, to sell, and land 
to rent. P a it cash. Would rent to 
good man for share crop. See S. T. 
Foster, r n r  mile south of Southland, 
or see McCuller, a t Slaton. ltp

. FOR SALE Pure-bred White Leg- 
I' horn H atch.n g  E g g s ,  $.i 00 per hun 
Idred.—T. A. Johnson, Phone 901*1*23. 
'27-4tp

FOR SALK—Cash or term s, one or 
two cars, 1923 mode! Ford roadster, 
and a 1925 sport model Ford roadster. 
— Mrs. W. J.H  ickey, at Cannon Houav 
ltp

COTTON SEED— For sale, 2nd year 
M thane, $1 00 per bu. W'ill give fall 
time on bankable note. Would trade
for 2nd-hand 2-row Godevil or Cultiv
ators.—Fomdy Henry. 29tf»

BARGAIN’S For the next 2 weeks.
> OH W .|| t ind real b .irg  . n in in , n

11 living r»om and dining room suites at I
O D. McCInitock’t  Furniture. Phone I
130.

Friday morning, the football boys 
were all looking for some money so 
they might get their «.w»«aters. Those 
who received sw eaters fo r their good 
work are the folowing: Captain
Huckabay, Earl Wicker, Virgil Wool- 
ever, vitis Splawn, Noel Weaver. Cur
tis Hamilton, Adrian Owens, Gerald 
Woo lav nr, Cecil Austin, Frank Pohl, 
J in k  W atkins, J. E. Armes, Renford 
Taylor and Oval Cannon.

Reporter,

City
Drug

Store
Thu* ik to announce that we will la* in our new locatk n on or about 
March the .10:h. 1 his building was formerly occupied by the 
Texas Dry Good* Co., on Texas Ave.

We will bu better «quipped than ever before to take care of yourM 
wants, as we feel that we have a better location.

You shall always be welcome in our place of burdnewa. 
you to Gel tha t i t ’* your store.

We will do our best to give you service. Night or Day.
CITY D R l’G STORK, g u a  ity Drug Store.

We want

GIN HI RSS.

l a s t  Friday afternoon the Edwards 
Si Thornton Gin, which was one of the 
best plants ou the Plains caught fire 
and was completely destroyed. The 
fire started  about the press and spread 
very rapidly until the whole plant was 
on fire, except the office which was 
saved only by the persistent efforts of 
those present. The wind also being 
in their favor. There was some insur- 
anew on the plant, but we did not learn o

A
the amount.

Registered
Pharmacist

_  ■

John Dabney 
&

Son

Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE E gg. from Barred Rock. 
Thompson S train , purbred hens. $4.00 
for 100.— Mrs. Ernr*t Taylor, Rt. 1, 
Slaton. Telephone No. 908-F4. 2V-4p

FOR SALE- 100 W hite I<eghorn Hens, 
$1 each. M Johnson strain One half 

! mile east of oil mill.— Klum Meissner.
J 29-ttp

* TYPEW RITER For -ale or rent. 
Slightly used. Standard keyboard 
Set G. W. Bounds, a t F irst S tate 
Bank. 30-tfc

RECEIVED today, new shipment of 
lacquer, all colors (quick drying en
am el), c a -•fly applied. - At O. D. Me- 
Ctintock's Furniture.

WANTED TO BUY Y at tie
E. M Fir rher, at White S tar Market 

11 30-2c

W HITE WYANDOTTKS— Eggs, one 
sotting, $1.60; two setting-, $2.60; per 

11 100, 45.00. Baby ch.ck-, 20c each 
Mrs. Nora Billir gsley, Southland, Tex- 

|| as, Rt. 1. - "0-4tp

FO k RENT—Furnished one-half mod-1 
em  duplex, beauifully furnished liv
ing room. 700 S. 11th St.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey A  Son Austin, Texas

t RuUMfcfcud 1971

W . H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

FURNISHED 
1 Phone No. 0.

ROOMS to Rent

TWO furnished rooms for rent. Call 
323-J.—Mrs J. A. Bean. 2H tfc

SEWING— Little girls dresses a spe
cialty.— Mrs. R. W. Stokes, 210 K 
Panhandle. ltp

FURNISHED  APARTM ENT " I T F o r  
r*nt.—Phone 314 W 27-tfc

WOOL RUGS—At Bargain Price. 
Also felt base rugs and by the yard. 
Sue them before buying.—O. D. Mc- 
Cliatock.

Emphasizing Our Neu)
Spring Shirt Display

Styles and service are combined in an 
especially attractive manner in thes new 
shirts for spring. Medium and dark color 
effects in many different patterns '.wait 
your choosing.
Ask to see the new underwear, 2-piec ? and 
union suits.
Also the new hosiery and neckwear.

POR REN T—Throw unfurnished rooms
to ren t.—Enquire a t 32&S.!2th. l tp :

WANTED—Work on farm  for man 
and wtf*.—C. C. L.. Bo* 67. Slaton, 

i »**tp
W ANTED—Man with car to soil corn- 
plot# lino quality Auto Tiro* and 
Tub#* Exclusive territo ry . Expert 
#ne# not n#c#oaary. Salary 9300 00 
per m onth— Mil#oton# Rubber Com 
pany. East Liverpool, Ohio. ltp

me
MEN’S  STORE

UZZELL & THOMAS
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